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TWELVE PACKS.
THE NEWS THIS MORX1XG.

W

Foreign..Funeral wrvlces f"r T. nils Kossuth
were held in Turin, and afterward the body waa

started on its way to I lunga ry. .. Tin- Brit-

lah Government will pu-?h through Parliament

a Mil to carry out the Behring Sea df'ls'.en.

Chancellor von CaprtYl will take rm part
In the debate on Dr. tUquel'l proposed financial

reforms, The President of Peru is lying at

the point of dt-at.i.
Congress..Both bran hrs lu se«r-l>n. .-r. The

3enate: Mr. Dolph Introduced rv resolution abro¬

gating the Clayton-I'ulwer treaty. = Th<*

House: The first quorum in a wee'' waa lecured
and one votf* taken in the O'Neill-Joy conti 1

election case.

Domestic.Th<* .Senate ti .Albany passed the
O'Conneir NoavFarttsan Election Inspector! bill;
the members ot tho New-Jersey I. flalature
reached Albany on their visit I the New-York
Lesislatut**. : G ivernor v. Kinley add
the Republican League of Minnesota ai Minne¬
apolis on the results of Democratic tariff leglsla-
tion.-Unseasonable weather itlll prevails
In the Weat, .rr=r^ Coxey's army nioy,<l fr-un

Alliance to Salem, Ohio. :-= Funeral services
over the body of Senator Colqultt were held at

Atlanta. '

City and Suburban..Oeorge Tlcknor Curtis
died. 11 A larg- maw meeting in favor of th.*

BMis Committee of Thirty n- .rganization was

held in Cooper Union. A discount cl.-ik ..f

the Tradesmen's National Bank was f.tuml to be
a defaulter. ¦¦ More testimony was taken la
the Laidlaw-Sage suit. - Miss Brewster was

married to Count de Frankenstein, =z Stejcks
advanced on buying, apparently for European ac¬

count. Final changes sun -st universally ad¬
vances, and the closing was >strong. Mon ...- :-.

mained easy nnd sterling exchange was a*eak
and lower.
The Wea-ther Porecast for to-day: Probably

showers in th.- aft 'moon; r-ii^htiy iv.nm, r. Tem-
perature yaaterday: L.tiv-'-;, 2: degr» ; hlj li-
est, -42; average U\o.

The Senate .-.ns again (Messed Senator O'Con-
Dor's bill providing fur non-partisan boards of
election Inspectors thronghoul tin- stat.-, only
one iinii-iiilnn-nt was made; the act is te. inp¬
erfect on .lulv 1. Instead of at onee, ns provided
by the Aaaembljr, The escntiment of the people
of tin- State bas ln-i-n empbatlcalljr In favor of
this neasare from the beginulng, inn tin-T'.- >has
liecn se ime ilitli.'iliy in arranging the il'-tails
autisfa.'toi-ily. Now thal it bas reached thc
present stage, 1' ought to be quickly disposed
ti by the A*-*., ii.iii-, and som to the Oovernor.

.. m.-

Oovemor McKinley's powers of statement and
jritii-isin have rarely been mun. Impreaaivel]
eftaplayed than rn the sp<.li which he- delivered
In Miiiue-.-i't.e,!,-; ycsfl-rday. It was 1 epoelltlcal
^sech, and it de ii Exhaustively with thc T».-m-
temtk tariff policy and with thal party's iren-
ernl attitude liefore tin- country. Governor Mc¬
Kinley mid thal in IMS the Democrats made ¦

camprii;;ti of profoM and glittering promises,
and that they now stand demoralised in the
field nf pcrf. rinauci'. He pointed ont with tell¬
ing fore- t'.i<- iiii-onsl-*ti-.i.-it-s ..f th.- Wilson bill,
and turn.il his dt-stnu-tivi- batteries upon the
lncoint*-t."ix iu-ovisii.il. on tb.- question of Heel-
procity h.- dwelt ai b-ngtli, sin.wing tlir- n-nli
lng advantau'is which an- now to be thrown
sway. There has been n(> BABtB telling arraign¬
ment of the party in power sine.- ih- present
Administration caine In.

A bill which las at'r.icted little or no |inb]ir
attention was palari by the Senate at Albany
yesterday, ii classes as misdemeanors a large
number of minor ofln-caa agninst tin- oi.t-tiu,,
laws. One of Its provisions is aim.-d (lii-..,iiy
at offenci-s Uko iku of Dlvvcr't* wh.-n lie offered
prlzw for the oh-otiou district leaders r.-turning
the highest peivntagi. of votes for Maynard.
It ls believed, howevi»r. that Divver is aln-aily
sub>e<"t to punishment for having violate.) thc
Corrupt Practices act. Other olTenci-s spe. iii,.,i
In the bill, which originated with Senator Sax¬
ton, are mar-kins; I ballot so as to Identify it,
unfolding a ballot ns prepared by a voter, un¬
lawfully going within the guanlrall at a poll¬
ing-place, disobeying lawful orders of election
Inspectors, etc, All these things ure grave

offences, and should subject those committing
them to proinjii rind s.-v.-re pnnUhmeol

Judge Edwards ins decided thal thc members
of thc state Bonn] of Canvassers for 1801, who

disobeyed the order of the Corri of Appeals
in canvassing the famous Mylod return, most

be lined, and the question that >retnalna to .be
considered relates i > the amount of the line
te. bc Imposed. We regrei to leam from Judge
l-'dwards'i decision thal the penalty cannot ex*

ri-id the amount of the complainant's rosts and

expenses and *1i7*A in addition. This will, how-

ever, serve as ri warning to State official* In
il.- future-, though in fhct the offence of the
Board steered by Maynard rightly eilis f'.r
*-. rerer punishment

GRAVESFXD ASH TROT.
Tlie election Inspectors of Gravesend have

followed Newton a cue and made full confession
nt* their crimes. The conspiracy is now laid
bare in all its nbhorrejt rascality. Tin- In-

Kpcctors received orders the week >before the
election to conceal the registration lists and to

nbsent themselves from their bonnes in order
that Mr. Cay mir's plans might lie upset, Those
orders came from McKane through Newton,

Sutherland and others, and were obeyed. On
Klcctlon Day the ballot-bozes were >repeatedly
opened in thne "f tho six districts hy Suther¬
land and ballots thrust in with tlie consent of

tlc- Inspectors, a corresponding number of

names bcins entered ami checked off on the

| pell lists. These frauds were accomplished under
the direction of sutherland and Neewi.ni, ami

under the general control of McKane.
These startling statements, which can lu- ron*

finned by tin- sixteen Inspectors now in jail.
will serve io deprive McKane of the sympathy
bestowed upon him hy tin- Ill-informed and
credulous when lu- was rentenced to Sin:; Bing,
Th,- confessions of ihe Inspectors attest thc

righteousness <>f his sentence ami exclude him

from ail hope t pardon. In view of these
revelations tin- escape of Sutherland from jus-
tlccla to be deeply deplored, and ihe prosecution
upon its own admission ls t.» in- criticised for

allowing Ni arton t.» get off too easily, lt will

lu- practicable, however, io secure upon thc new

evidence additional Indictment! against tho re¬

maining rascals nf Gravesend who were respon¬
sible for ihe election frauds. Their conviction
will l>" a foregone conclusion, unless they take
warning and leave Coney Island without delay,
lt ought also to P.- possible for Mr. Shenaird anel

his colleagues to secure the indictment nf many
witnesses who perjured themselves in tin- Mc¬
Kane trial. Wc hope that this work will not be

neglected. For tin1 puriticntl m "f the admlnls-
tration of justice in political cases it ls .every
whit as important aa th" conviction "f repeat-
era and ballot-bos criminals.
Tlie precise nie-iii-eds nf McKane's gang were

not knetwii until these election Inspectors made
their confessions. The fact thal gross frauds
were perpetrated In Gravesend bas bern uoto-

rious for yean, livery November tin- registra-
timi lists and ih.' election returns have con-

tained prima facie evidence "f crime against
auffrage; Put tin* District-Attorney'i office made
n.i effort either t.. prosecute offenders or to lu

v-sti-rate th" frauds, With Mr. Shepard and

his colleague! in char-.- of thc prosecutions Ibe

conspiracy has Pt-i-n unmasked, th'" gang has

¦been >brokcn up anil tlie- lawbreakers are now

convicts. Tlie election iranda in Troy Iwve
1.u a-- notorious as (bose in Oravesend. The

operations of refieaters, times and murderors
lhere bave lieen equally audacious and ..liane-

less; and the District-Attorney's office lias been
as Inert anel Inefflcionl ..'** the rame office in

Brooklyn. There an- organised conspiracies
against honest suffrage and public law t.> lie
laid liar.- th<-re. if tin- District-Attorney's ofllce
can he efontrolled in tin- Interest, noi of poli¬
ticians, hut <ef the people. Oovernor Rower

I know* this, yet he will du nothing tn promote
tlc- mei-; of justice, ll- publicly affronts a cnn

mit).f "io- hundred citlsens wli.. >solicli his
L'"«l offices in Recuring a rigorous and thorough
prosecution nf murderers and i lection thieves.
Governor flower ought to i»- reminded of tim

nil Cii-man proverb thal "Whoever sups willi

tin- devil t.I< a long spoon." In bis eager
ness !¦. proti ¦. > '¦¦¦ tor Murphy's gangs e,f mur

dennis rr|n :.:. rs bc li making himself an ac

complice after the fact in monstrous crimes

agalnsi free government. What baa been done
in Brooklyn cnn be repeated in Troy. A teeni

conspiracy can in- unmasked. Murderers and

election thieves eui be punished for their
crimea, Hut the Govcrno' nf this great <".:i

monwealth has no Interval in these tutu:*.. He

prefers !.> cmli'm- rascality and Clime and lo

protect Murphy

TBE NEXT coxa EEss.

Tie- feeling of niter disgust with the Demo¬
cratic party and popular dlacontenl with the
experiment "f government under its control is

so general lhat thc remark is commonly made hy
casual observers of both parties that there eau I
be no hope "f tin- eDemocrata obtaining a ma¬

jority in iln- next Congress. There is a preva- j
l.-nt feeling that the people will ilse next fall

and keep Democratic tandldates mu nf office
with iiiiiti* as min li unanimity as they put them
iti two yean >before under the persuasion of

delusive promises.
This is a notion io be truanted* against, Wide¬

spread popular Indignation ni Democracy ile»-s

i. ii necessarily mean Democratic defeat, 'rim

power of tin- Administration ami of tho corrupt
machines in thc different states will P.- rom-

bined in an effort lo secure control nf tin- next
Hmso of Representatives. Only by earnest and

continued work can the Republicans wrost from

their grasp enough districts tn reverse tin- pros-
em political complexion of that body ami stop
unwise legislation. This caution may seem un-

necessary, and at first Mush it must be con-

fe-1-.se-d that tin- general confidence in a sweep
iii'- Itepubllean victory is weil founded; hut, as

is pointed out in our Washington letter to-day,
tbe eDemocntS have many advantages in lin-
contest imt properly belonging to them by rea¬

son of epatriotic [Killey or wis.- administration.
'lin- eDemocrata start with 120 districts which
it is utterly useless for the Republicans to con¬

test. Their ballots Will not he counted if they
cast a majority vote. The Booth will give cer-

tlflcates io those 120 Democrats without fail.

They need only 56 votes more to >g|ve them a

working majority, 'lin Northern states have
recently ln-.it gerrymandered by Democratic
[legislatures so as to give that party a >repre*
esentation in Congress entirely out of propor¬
tion lo itt banding in those Slates. Tin", drag¬
net fm- contributions has pe-, n thrown om while
Un- Wilson hill, threatening Hm destruction of
manufactures, tun >been nuder consideration;
and vast sums have been obtained or promised
by men interested in menaced industries in re¬

turn for eoiisidi-nitioii in tlc- preparation of
tin- escnedules.
Thus Py wholesale disfranchising of Repub¬

lican voters, by unfair apportionments und by
large campaign funds Un- Democrats hope to
remain in power, and they have a tr. iiii-ndoiiH
advantage in the struggle, which no ordinary
turn of popular feeling will offset. Their sllii
ation is desperate, and tiny have every in¬
centive to seek victory by fair means or foul.
Almost despairing of effecting a President by
the Rectors] College in ISM; some of ihe bad
sesj are ali'.-ady beginning lo plan Combinations
with Populists in the bop.- of tlu-owlag th.- ,1,-t
timi imo Un- House of Representatives. The
Mice, ss of that scheme requires a victory next
fall, and no efforts will be spared to achieve lt.
The duty of Republican--* lu plain. Overconfi¬

dence must be guarded agalDst; every district

must pe ranvasaed; the >strongesl possible nom¬

inations must be made, and nothing must ba
left to chance. Thc Indignation against Demo¬
cratic Incompetence must be directed and en¬

abled to assert its.-if, notwithstanding boodle,
shotgun, gerrymander and fraud.

ITXEILL VERSUS JOY.
For several days the Democratic majority of

Hi.- House nf Representatives has been engaged
in ,-i deaperatc effort to >rather Itself together
to do a particularly disreputable thing. It pru

posi>s tn eperpetrate i grand larceny, for by no

other name can the unseating of Congressman
joy be described, if ever a man was fairly
riected to anything Mr. Joy was fairly elected
to tin- I.Mid Congress, and Ibe outrage windi
th>' eDcmocrats are irvin-; to eperpetrate, and

probably will perpetrate, ought t" rani for them
the Indignation "f all respectable people,
Tbe facts in Mr. Joy's case are simple. They

un- stilted fairly enough In tbe majority report.
Republicans will bc entirely willing to ha vt- tim

rase Judged upon tlie- Democratic itatement of
f.-u-t. Thc Australian ballot system in a modi

Oed form existed Iii Miss,.mi \n ls'.r_', am] >gov-
ern.-'l t!.lections there that year. Mr. Joy
was the Republican candidate In a district
within thc city limits of St. >Louls. His Demo¬
cratic opponent was Mr, O'Neill. The law pro¬
vided that the ballot clerks, two in number at

everj' poll, as they delivered tl.filcial bal
lots to the voters sh mid write their initials
on the ballots, and thal the ins|.tm-s should

not deposit ball.its tmt thus Initialled. Ne. pen¬
alty was provided f.T a failure- to regard these
provisions, nor did the law, in ranmeratlng the
kinda of ballots which should not be' couuted if

deposited, Include roch as fni 1.tl t.? show this
Indorsement.
At several polis >balloti were received and dc

posited which bore thc initials nf only nun of
the two linn..t clerks, lt appears thal lhere
were P.'!" nf these ballots. Se.me- were Joy IkiI
lots, some were O'Xelll ballots lt is not claimed
that they were dlsbouestly cast, that the Iml
leii clerks acted corruptly, nr tbat Ihe voters

linen thal they were "ir. ring a defective ticket.
Til" JUdgCS ni rl,-..|i.-eellllle-el ll,,-.,. 1. 11 ~.

there being nothing in tim law which Instructed
them tel d" otherwise, .ind Mr. Joy, having re

celved a majority "f all ile- votes cast, obtained
his certificate and his s,.:it Mr. O'Neill's con

test was undertaken on another tbeo>ry than
il,,-u these liollots could i"- thrown ont, and be

entered Into ti stipulation with Mr. Joy during
the recounl thal ao ballot should i"- ihrowu otu

which plainly conveyed Ihe Intent of Ihe voter.

His other theory fade-1 him, however, and he

repudiated his itlpnlatinn. The H. m icratic ma

Jori ty of the Committee on Elections stands by
him In thi-- ad of gross bad faith, and thc

¦Democratic majority of the House has been sub

jet-ted tO lilnlillis eef ]t;i : i-.-| p appeal III - I

by them both. If these KV! ballots h.- 'li ireganl
ttl and tie- voters who cast them dlsfram-l I,
O'Neill is elected hy a majority of two, amt thc

House is asked to commit tlii-* barefaced rob

bery and wanton crime against the rights of
Ibe i.plc "f Kt. Louis. There ar.- >Democrats,
wc are glad te» suv. \\h.> don't enjo) the dirty
work thai has been assigned to them, ii li to

be hoped lim) they will prove suflVlcntl) numer¬

ous 'nt defeat th" p.-ndiu-; n solution.

1/ I-*- til I'"! HTS > /' tlISH \

Washington dlspati lu * state

._. ,_..-.I f r thi" Si oate un .'..¦.¦ and -.,

..f the Tri ::*..-.!'.¦'¦ nt dil

opinion of the ri unit* io i- -.,>¦.. *.l fi nu the

projHised Tariff lilli lt is n-p >rti .! that < hair-
man \"itie|-ht-es has convinced hims. If thal ih-

bill will yield n surplus of f-PMia 1.11si

Democrat*) Insist thal ihe Income lax -Viii lie
. ¦iii efl', a* lhere will I"- a surplus without lt.

Others Innis! ihal ibe sugar ami n*hl*kc* 1......-.

w bleb are lu effi l enormous h
grtKHly Il|ie:|.e|e.ei e-. nh.lll I "¦ r< 1 I! .' - I ni' I. -1: \ -I

The- li -t Jtslcmotil of :!..-. wll . know ri .¦

per t the I '. mis :.!'

come las will in an* case be n-t.iim-d for Its

su|.|e.-. I popular!!. .ii ile- We t and S

lt is n< i*' io

onfessedly ha iii oil i*- ipli ol

contrary lo f.-n-is 'l lu lia-d i ol all i

by tbe committee nnd bj ihe di oartineiii, it i>

frankly admiltcd, Ix Ihe nssiinipti n thal lin
ports and consumption of taxed -irth-lo* ... ill he¬

ns large ii* in ile- lasl lisiiil yi-ar, i-ndiiig June

::i'. iml". Hut cverybodj kn.ms thal tin-re h.is

since ti.-e-n a ..¦¦...... decrease, and no one eau

tell bow much of lt will continue, or how Inti'*
Further, everylssly knows ibal .¦ nstiuiptioii
will lu- tn se,m.- extent iffi-ctiil hy the rise and
fall in pric.i resultihK from the addition or

removal "i taxes, but ao one can tell how Hinch
>Puttlng aside tim sugar duties for ihe nm

ment, the official estimate was ibal tie- tariff
reported by tim Se n.'ii.- rommlttee would yield
about $12*t.l23,0iM), against $rJ4,<l70,iiQO as iii.-

bill clim- fr.un the House. Duties were se, in

creased that, if Imports were the same as In
18IKI, Ibe -.'lass schedule would yield gdOfi.fHM)
mure' than ile- 11 ii.-- hill, the agricultural schell
nh- sj,:;ihi,.m.,re-, and other scheiltiles MT".
iHio more, bul ih" liquor schedule would yield
sj.-'.s.miii (ess, th.- silk schedule KU'iO..**) Ii-ss,
sundries about si.'jv.'.nun less, aud the woolleu
si-lieduli- SI.7::."..i ii ni leis. Tu the nniiim-i un

derstniiding ii ls obvious that the lower duties
on woollens, silks and sundries would tend to

encourage larger Importations whether enough
to make np for tu.- reduction in duties, im me¬

emi say. Thus 1.i<< ran determine whether
the Senate tariff exclusive .-f sugar duty would
yield b-ss or iimie than the lle.iisi- bill, aud it is

itpially Impossible t.» determine in advance bow
much the far greater differences between Ibe
present law and Ihe Ilnm,. hill would reduce
the revenue. That depends UOOU tile ability nf
the people te» consume gooda e.f either kind, fm-

i-ign or domestic and upon Ibe ability "f h.nu,,
nniiiufacturtis to reduce cost by rutting down
wages and by other economies, The manufact¬
urera who know moat about ii cannot tell, in

many brandies of business, what they ran do.
The ability of tim >peopIe to rousume depends

upon tim extent of reduction in wages, yet
unknown, and the ability of employers to keep
labor at work, yet unknown Anticipating as

far tis they can tin- effect ol' the new tariff from
what is known of p, many thousand manufact¬
urers now havi> their works Idle, Oilers are

working only on orders which they ran till b¦¦¦
fore new (Pities take effect, e\|nitlng theil tn

stop. Bat ibe actual erednction in the volume
of business is about .''.n per cent compared with
last year, and lu foreign Imports since January
1 over :'.n per cent. These figures give aa Id.-a

of the diminution already effected ju the pur
chasing pnwi-r of tin- |.plo. If labor will be
better employed after the new tariff takes ef
feit, or at higher wages, the purchasing power
of tim people may increase. iMherwise it may
decrease. But If it should remain -is now. im

ports of articles dutiable limier tin- Senate hill
WOOld be about $105,000,000 less than in 1803,
lind the revenue about $30,000,000 less than the

experts calculate.
Thc consumption of sug.-ir. in particular, ls

likely to in- mach changed by a rise of about
40 |ier cent in price lu coiiseipien.(f the pro
posed duty. No mau who values Ins reputation
as nu expert will venture to estimate that .such
an advance lu price will not largely reduce i-on-

sumptlon, though no one can guess lmw much.
lt must therefore be admitted that the revenue

fruin the Senate tariff, sugar duties Included,
may be even less thrill $113,000,000, hut prob
nbly would not reach $ld."..!MKi.(iOfi, the amount
estimated. Yet with sn uncertainty of $50,0<X),
OOO or more In this part of tho revenue, lt ls

gravely argued thal the bill must yield a targa
surplus. i

Tbe principal changes In tl"- rest "f .hc wn

are tin- Increase nf $20.000,00U from duties en

whiskey, and thc addition of $30.0(*W» fi'""'

income tax. But estimates nu Hie Income tax

range .ill Hie way from Sju.ihn..nm. tn ffiO.000,-
. witii no certainty that the -jre-nt depression
nf business even linW existing will lint I'' dUCC
Ihe returns heine the lowest figure. The esti¬

mate on whiskey is bas.il on two palpably fhtae
assumptions that thc Whisk.-y Trust will not
Pike out of bond targe quantities of spirlta be¬

fore thc bill takes effect in order tet pocket a

_,t. .i ... .1... Iumh ,.t titT' mill. SeC-

ol Uncertainty as tO Mle Wlmle revenue ia incur

fore from $80,000,000 to $00,000,000. To maim

the solvency of Ihe Treasury, the loundnees of
thc currency and future of all Imslness depend-
..rn upon sii.h a mass of uncertainty is the
Ii.in-ii r.iti«- ide.-t nr reform.

err linux IAMBAST SALARIES.
lt is ass,.tied in Albany that 'li" Assembly

Ciiintnitt.ui Cities has decided h. report
favorably a bill to increase the salary of Super
inieiideiit Brady, of the Department of .Build¬
ings, to $7,300 a year. It >seems almost Incred-
Ible thai ile- committee should have reached
any such roncluslou. The members of the com

mlttee musl be entirely unacquainted with the
career of this Tammany politician, and witta the
condition of affairs In lils department, or they
.e.nhl nut have decided tli.it his saury ought to

be raised. There have been many serious scan

dals ni tin- Iii-piii;mein nf Buildings under thc
management of Superintendent Brady, Ile has

noi been an Hi lent, faithful and public spirited
otticial. He has misused his powers and author
itv io benefit thc Tammany booses. For him

r his friends tn ask a Republican Legislature
for an Increase of his salary ls Impudent in tim
cxl renie.
\o ¦_*.I reason cnn lie advanced why any toed

of Tammany Hall in public office In this pity
sh,.uld gel one dollar more nf salary thau bc is

non getting. In fact, all tlie Tammany sol
arii-s i-i ibis town mighi tn lie cut. and cut

heavily. It will lie Inexcusable If Itepubllean
-_: -I- tors nt Albany consent tn give mnre pay

;. . th--.- !i..|.|.-i-s who use their .positions and
il"- pair.ei.iL-e which they control tn strengthen
ihe corrupt and infamous misrule of Tammany
in ile- metropolis, tiur Tammany plori«-hnlder*
are already grotesquely overpaid. Tlie burdens
of ibe taxpayers of Nen V< rfc aire very grievous,
The Tain nan* payroll in this town could he cul j
down two-thirds, tn ihe .great advantage of the

public and with increased efficiency oil thc part
>if :lf muniii|in1 government.
Senators ami Assemblymen uh. consent lo

Ihe Increase .,f any Tammany salaries e-.inn.it

eposslhlj lie influei.I by lofty motives >Lcgla
lat rs ulm are gullly nf deals with Tammany
b.e^s,-* Mini Tammany officials will be liretriov-
ni.i.v disgraced In tin- eyi** "f all decent people.

THE IU FE I / "/' HAXGS.
i: which tin- metrop illtan presa

Hen i-. late years of treating public affairs
levity, and i-mlniMt men with familiarity,

i mt bj serious
lr i- bj n . means improh ible

¦ii.: the practice n :li pres
'¦¦f ep [ring many

|.. rsons Into private life who might uuder pro>per
ini-nl from the pi-.-ss render usefid service

m purl fy Ins municipal sud other >polltles. Wo
:m-.- hil io tl,.--.- reflections by the comments
whi. ii hnvi i" .i ma !.¦ during ihe last week on

udldncj of Mr. John Kendrick Banga for
Mayor of Yonkei ats! !¦> ihe manifestations

iritj on the | iri of iit-wspajicrs u uulually
partj n Ith Mr liam's over bis

en -\[" . i..| defeat Mr Hang-*, as ls well
n. iii- iilltoi ..f the hm....p.us di p in

nf li.i»'|i, t's Me.milly Magazine," a func
ir .: length we w III not

preti I to elj he h.is mi rlllllti '1
:¦' i!r ' nations, Ile ii is also, as we

Uni :-.-iil.i-
linn .' other publications of M.-.-; Il.np.i-,

" rile .benni il ,ef i'i\ ,1 i/:i11,.;i.¦'
bj i-iiibroideriii"; with ihe quips and fautasles

.ii'.n...i- .ii- Invention the more serious ami
weight) profundities of i,.h.i ii Carl Scours*
ami oilier iilitorial writers. Notwithstanding
the humorous habit nf lind engendered bj ibis

profi-ssloual practice, we bave reason lo believe
thal Mr Hangs entertained a serious purpose
in |H-rtultliug biins.-ir I., p.- drawu int., ibe
I.,,isle;-,.u< whirl of municipal p- bu. - We lie
llcve timi he was permeated witta the spirit of
Iteforni which animates In sn, ii high degnH*
tb.- \:iiieeiis periodicals which enjoy his eon
iriiiiiii.ii anel thoiigb we do not know whal
precisely, it' anything, was ibe matte- with
Yonkers, we Is-lleve ibal lc bee.ked witta con
cern upon Ilia I elly, and in tile spirit nf si if
sacrifice remark<*l, not wltlmiii a tinge nf mel
am lull: "Yonk-TS needs a first class Mayor
and I will b.- il "

We do not think ll w.is m j.ke mi his p.n-i.
We- bin >¦ ini lita i il.at be so Intended lt. Put
our elly e..ni. Mi).ulan, s almost wittaotil excep
lioii broke .ii n;i.-,. imo unseemly mirth over
Hie noiuiuatioii. Si'im- .: iheni weni so far as

to call bim ,*Keiiny," Ilia! being tie- familiar
term of endearment, derived from his middle
Haine, hy which be bad bi n kuown dining bis

professional career, and by wlilcta he nus ad
dressed by lhos»« who enjoyed his Intimacy in
ile' intervals nf relaxation In wlilcta even thu
most diligent humorists sometimes Indulge.
Tli.it lt was a highly Improepcr form of address
lo be used toward a candidate for Mayor hard
Ij needs !.- lie pointed out lo Ihe Intelligent
reader. They not only called bim "Kenny,"
bul they republished some of his best tblugs;
even his |.ms did nol escape. And all ..f ibis
was linne with a |ocuae manner and a Imie nf
levity uhii h conveyed Hu- Impression that noth
lng of niue ii tuomctil was involved lu iii.- new
departure ..f Mr. Bangs In fact, that it was
tm new departure ai all. bm only a new form '

nf facetiousness mi bis pan. it was evidently
forgotten by the .. ribald commentators mi cm-

nni events that Mr. 1'ech whose Christian
miine we dn ii,>i ju-i now remember was made
Governor nf Wisconsin by the >Democratic party
of ibat state wholly mi account of his humorous
contributions tn literature, ind Ibal Un- same

party once nominated John <; Kaxc i'm- Dov-
erii-M' of Vermont because in- wrote humorous
pn. try. it is ni.r th,, paradoxes lu the history
of that party thal when it rises tn a nerioua
situation it takes along a bumorisi fur leader
li was s,, in yonkers.
Mr. eBangs was defeated. We know iml why.

i'm- Yonkers is usually >Democratic. lt is true
that eiti.s usually eDemocratlc ar,- going the
other win with ciuisideralile regularity this
year, but eBangs, we believe, favors Um Wilson
tariff, and. iii th.- opinion of "Harper's Weekly,"
the chief, if uoi the only, ca ilse f,,r Democratic
reverses is the il lay in passim* thai beneficent
measure. Nor ran we believe thin his defeat
was due to Hie fact that Democratic newspapers
treated his candidacy as a Joke. Tl.,,iv ,.\

plana!ion we can offer ls that he was not the
light kind of a Joker for Yonkers. Ii might
have been different if sui,u- practical luker
from ti.litoria] stall of "The Journal »(
Civilisation" had I.u nominated; mom one
whose sense of humor lay in depositing a

banana-peel |n the shape of a t.r|ff |. fr.IU ,,r
the American people mid soein,; them Hip up
on lt A practical joker might possibly have

,,.,.-¦ elected. And yet. perhaps, that is doubtful.
We do not apprehend that serious barra Will

,..,* tn Yonkers from tba defeat of Ram**.

But we do think Bangs has been treated with

.u.h levity by '!". Journals <>f his own

A MIRACULOUS Esc .IEE.

Patrick Dlvver, .returning out of the bound

ess West, reached Ups city at an early lmtir

ast Thursday. Tim reports of his moori and

lUipose which .preceded his arrival had led us

to suppose that the words of th.- poet would

it him wiih.mt a wrinkle:
H.* .limes in th.* hush and beauty of the nls;ht.
nm mci too .: ¦.¦[> foi' laughter;

lils touch ls a vibration arri a light
From wortd-j before mud after.

The general Impression was that the Judge
md prepared a statemeni mi lim cars with

which to crush Congressman Dunphy, and

ivould promulgate it without walting to take a

Mth. At the .same time' there was no dlsposl*
iuii tn crowd him. ami DO uneasiness was ex*

.ited when ir became evident that Im Intended
.. give Mr. Dunphy one more day tn live. Hut

.ii Friday disappointment sm in, for it was

hen officially announced that tb'" Judge had

.-one into retirement fm- tin- purpose of arrang-

ng his thoughts, ami probably would not bc

.i adv rn divulge timm before tim following Mon-
lay. This Upset all previous cal.'illations. For

hough it was certain that lm had conic in the

nish and beauty of tim night, and altogether
irobable that lm saw inn deep for laughter, the
¦est ut" tie- prognosis was obviously at fault.

(Sven tb'" casual observer perceived that bis

ouch waa not a vibration and a light from
iveiiids before and after. In fact, he had im

ulicll at all. Ile was completely out of touch

.villi everybody and everything. Bul still it was

lellcved that he would get hil bearings in a

'cw days, and tbe public waited for Monday
ivith exemplary patience, considering the dr-
.umstances.
Monday a: lasl dawned, but Instead of the

um,* expelled st.-ii.iii'iii came an official refusal
.. make any statement nt all. For having
darted fm- home in a state nf wrath, grown
nore ami more Impetuous all along the mute,

-e.ne im.. r.-tiremi-nt te. fabricate a thunder-
."li ami kept at it during four days tiiid nights.
ie accidentally discovered on Monday morning
bat I'ongressmin Dunphy's egregious letter
,vas Heit addressed tn him at all. but tn his side-

1-iriinT, the H.,n. Nicholas T. Brown, Alder
min. And therefore th.- Judge concluded that

response from bim was pntlerely uncalled for.

ind might even be- considered indelicate. Sim ¦>.

ni acquaintance of the late Artemas Ward.

laving lain f.er thirty yens in a loathsome
lungenn, npem-d tim door "tie morning and
itepped mit nobody lu < achieved >so extraordl-
lary an escape as Justice Dlvver.

ISTEItSTATE TISITIXG;
Tb- members nf the New-Jersey >Leg|tlature

trill teiiiriv mak.- .i %i--:i r,, Albany as thegticata
.f their Kmplre Ktate compeers, and will, we

ilncerely (mst, thrive therefrom both pleasure
niel profit They certainly will lind at mir eau

t:il many things appealing strongly to their

tympatby. Like their own, this State has, s,(

Far as its lawmaking body is con-cern-sd, just
.ii redeemed from Democratic misrule; nnd

s IIOW ll.el ||ng iii its jails S.lllle- llf tile- SOuUll

Irels wb-. made thal misrule possible. As in

S'ew-Jersey, the conspiracy against free gov*
il li- re has i.:i crushed only after a dea¬

ls rate -'ir: .-.-I. In " hl< !:. is iii.-r.e. i- no-igh
" ilegr.nl thi- mach Iuer* of justice Itself by
miking it an nglne nf oppression and injustice.
\s at Trenton, sn ut Albany, honest legtsutora
ire busy undoing the tricks ..f their knavish
iredecessora, and, tu complete the parallel, are

toing s.i in tin- face- nf an eminently respectable
ind .rlttiious Governor, who bas made himself
thc pliant catspaw nf Kin-,' and Uan-.*. Indeed,

are the conditions on the Hudson
mel nu the Ilelawuru ibu our New-Jersey

will scai-cely need .. welcome :.. make
Ip ni i- .¦', i- hoi
To-tnoiTow, in return not t1..- whole New-York

l.e ulslatare, but commltti ¦-. -.f both le.uses, will

lisil N.ei Jersey, They will, Indeed, go thither
ht, .mil they will sj,,-..:.i in morrow, nol

ip lal, bm in (ravelling ab.mt tlie State,
is tin- .a;, -is ;. the Now-Jersey Highway [ni¬
el.c. \ li..11 In this, we doubt imf.

[hey will lind much pleasure and pr..tit. The
ullin ri road-i >'t' thal S ate. which they will in

-!"¦'.;. wore only a f.-w yours ago noted for
ilmir badness, "Jersey muir' is a proverbial
ihrase- Miry red div, bub-deep in spring and
'all. mid dust rivalling a Sahara sandstorm in
. umiiier. were long characteristic of tin- high*
ways nf New-Jersey; were, but nol are. at least
net universally. A wis.- system of State and
..entity aid now pcvaiis. Hundreds nf miles ..f
.eelel. \\:l\<- he'll t TS 11 <(' ttl Ile 'tl, .'llVl-idiHg tl) tllR
[thins nf Telford or MacAda rn, into such as are

lt all s. ;i-,,ris a delight tn flint lind Wheel. Tile
'armors, who a: Ilrst looked with doubt upon
the Innovation, now appreciate its worth, and
will nive- tin- visit.-rs enthusiastic testimony omi

.iniil'.- lt. om- lawmakers will therefore see

in lmpri*sslve objeel lesson |n public woiks,
.um.- of ihe worst roads in tb.- work! changed
inn s.in.f the best, with scarcely an apple-
.table burden of ce.s; :,, th |.;,|...
tm I...iii sides, therefore, lo-day's ami rn men-.

¦ow'n visiting betwi-t n tin- states,etj', r- promise
if unusual Interest. We have m. doubt that mir

\ew-Jor*ey friends will barn some i-n. ul. as

nil as in- warned bj some terrible examples,
ii Albany. And if our own lawmakers are tbe
inn we take them in h.-. they will And nu the
lubjeel of ruads much enlightenment and, we

tone, very little "lightnlng" in 'the Jerseys."

Th.- .ii", list "f steamers n iw ovi ' ti at this

...rt. and th.- stories of Icefields snd bera"
iii.i h. ivs weather on t»i>- North Atlantic, told
iy captains e.f incoming vessels, should be a

ranting tu those who are ab.mu t.. st.ut on a

oyage across tie- Weal n Ocean. Th.- "roar-
nil forties" are keeplnj up their reputation for
.mpesttious weather, un. I the dangers ..: me- In the
.nh ..f tb,- ...-¦ an racer are added ;.. th..se of th.*
arkii'-ss -uni st..nu. Navigators are Justified
makin.- longer voyages than usual, when by so

eelllK th.y ran avoid 'il'- "I til" greatest perils
.iiie-ii beset those who go down to ths wi in'
bless

?

With whit prl.I- New-York ami New-Jersey
.ni ie .mi i.i their Governors! One State Ex-
cutlve the enemy of law-loving citizens, th..
ther the friend and protect r of gamble rs. They
ie- .i tin-- pair.

The newsstands on the elevated stations sh mid
.- removed. The Manhattan Company ls en*

lying i privilege tn which it is not entitled
. ? .

ir tb-* Btable-keepen .-f New-York srere wise in
te ir day an.l egeneratlon they would reduce their
ates and Increase their business. Their charges
re egroeteseouely exorbitant in comparison with
les,, which prevail in other .greal cities. They
ain their own business by their avarice ami
i"'1'1 Lower rates fer hacks and carriages
f ali kinds w,niki bring in Immensely larger re-
mus. epeople »ii.i now surfer from over-
rowdlng on th.- elevated railroads uni in ror¬
ie,- cara would uss carrlageo, nbs and han-
ims much more freely niau th.-y d,. If the rat, s

f tai., wera aearly :is low as th-.se of Host,m.
¦hlladelphla, Washington, L«ndon, Purls and
thar .Hies. Tlll. st.,i,i,.-u..,-,,,.,-s .f New-Tork
rs making a Kr,.;a mistake.

..m.

When Mr. Carnegie's appeal t,. Republicans ami
lanufac-Uirsra to oo-opsrate In securing the Pas-
sge of the W'llBon bill was published on January

8 the public did not know of the charge that
the Government had been defrauded in the armor
contracts. But the President was not ignorant ot
the facts of the scandal. The appeal had been
made to him by M>: Carnagie to revise the report
of the Ordnance Bureau, which Secretary Herbert
had expressed tho intention of signing. When
the President remitted one-third of the penalties
and limited the amodit of material subject to
them he expressed In a p-actical way his ap-
predation of Mr. Carnegie's timely services to the
low tariff cause. Nor did he lose any time In do-

| lng o. The draft upon h's confidence was hon¬
ored at sight. The deei.aion was renlered on

January 10, two days afte- the publication of the
lette.'. .-rn-

Lloutenant-Oovernor Sheahan a-^aln announces
that he ls anxious to rc- hack to his law practice,
He probably finds that lawless practice J.jesn't

pay._
Governor Flower taken pleasure la slapping tha

facts of honest citizens to gratify heelers and
murderers. The time for the citizens ti slap back
Will cnnie at the next election, and if Mr. Flower
is the Democratic candidate for Governor he will
be >Sla|>ped off his feet.

The bill providing for a five-cent fare on tha
Fast Side elevated roads ought not to be lost
s.pht of in tie Legislature. The elevated com-

panles are opposing it. and the surface lines do
not wish to see it passed, because they know that
it Will interferf: with their business if it becomes
a law. Nevertheless it should be enacted. It ls

baaed rm fustic* and fairness. The people on

ene side of the city ought to be treat-il .is well
as th ese op the other. It should cost no more

to carry ¦ petsasnger from the Battery to One-

hundred-and seventy-sevanth-st. on the Fast
Bids than lt ibnes t<* curry him to On°-hundred-
and-flfty-fifth-St on the West. Bid*. Ons fare of

live cents within the city limits ought to Ik- th*

rule all round.
.-

if "Paddy"'Dlvver led a iranc of ballot-bog
fruiters to Albany \vi;h a memorial, OovtrnoV
.Flower would undoubtedly receive them with

high honors In tile faces of respectable citizens

lm Hiatus the door of the Executive Chamber.
Tha: ls thu sort of a Govern.ir that New-
V..rk has.

_

PERSONAL
_

Rx-Speaker Beted wll! speak at th<* tlir.ri.--r of th*
Americus dub, of Pittsburg, on thc birthday of
General eiram, April il.

The former tnt<>r of Profesor Hilroth says 'hat
the (*moua sergeon waa a very dull pupil, and so

¦low of spce-h that lt seemed as though his tonga*
U.lS tOO thie.lt t.e

Joshua Thoma*", of Baltimore, who was .1 member
ref General Lee's staff, has given to the .Maryland
Con feelers t<» lb.run tbs .amp chair used l.y the Gen-
.nil. lt was originally captured from the Federal
troops.
Wl.e-n Fro-.i'le. the historian, was an Anglican

clergyman, he publlahed one of his sermons, th*
manuscript of which li now In the British Museum*

Th* R*v, Dr. David H. ilreer. rector of >tt Bar-

thotomew'a <"hurch. in this city, who has been io-

vlte.1 to deliver the Lyman Beecher coarse or lec¬

tures on preaching at the Tale Dtvtotty t-'ch«»l.
ls the thin! Episcopal clergyman who has be.-n thus
honoree). Tune* havi changed In connecticut
uliie-e the old days .ef bitter prejudice against UM
Episcopal Church, when ¦ .village chronicler r»t

iv.nle-1 th- fact th.it there mm In the town, b-satdafl
th-.- Christian meetlng-boiMe. an eBptscopal church.

eProfefSSor Erast Haeckel, the "German Darwin,*
i< sixty years of ace, and has be.-n connecti 1 with
th>* University <-. Jena thirty-three >. -irs.

In a sketch of the T'.'-i f'rjrlment "The Army and
Navy Journal" pays this pleasaat complhaeat to

Its chaplain; "The chai.lal-i of the regiment, th*

¦Rev. Iir. Hors" P. Van li- Water, ls sri! :y
known an I a ltr.irel. n't only SS the- r*Ct r of dL

Andrew's Church, in Harlem, but as -...- of ths

most eloquent pulpit o-ators of th- >ProUStSBt BRmo*
copal Church, and an untiring w irke*r In the ttmum

t missions Witty, genial and a thorough chris¬

tin', "man e.f th- world." who is D lt afr.r. ! IO call
evil things by th.-lr prober Dames an.l censure ths
wrongdoer. iio matter how high his sratlein. \>r.
Van I"- water ls n..t the s->rt of chaplain .wnoaa
mistaken effort* to da c-'O-l only weary ant) anno*
(he average «..Mier. but one who may b- regarded
u the- best .if friends, as w.-ll ea th..- ben uf men.'*

THE DLA MA.MCSIC.

MOUNET-8ULLY IN "THE CID."
"The C although ri clarrie In the library, t%

f r Americ i, a novelty on luge, and the produo«
ti n of it that wai sccompllshed last night at

--. Theatre, by M. ' sad his

itei was bserved with much toterest by *

lerable i impany. Fr..i-.i the momeat ot ita

first pr < iu.-t;. n In i'n".-.-. in MM, "Ths ci," os

a ¦tory, haa t" « a fav .r;---. It wai aimer-: imme¬

diately traneplanted to tl-.. EnglUh >>tsge, anil
although now it has fallen Into disuse lt on

-.. am; :> favor, >tnd lt ll SSI >.*iat.- I with r-eima

of th- brightest sames In tbs di-ainatic perioda ot
Detterton arvi Oarrtck. Tbs elements of ll are -*:m-

and Ind.l nm.-h of Ita povmr proceeda from

Ita itmepUctt} v I foi Spanish literature had
been made fashionable In Corneille'a early manhood.
and hs therefore choaa a Spanish aubject; sad he

waa very faithful In hla treaetment o;' i:. Th-- advent*
ures of Roderic Wrns de Blvar reappear la th*

dram*,.hla love ter Chtmene, hia combat wi:li her

father, th- death of Count Qomes de Oonass, and
the marriage ordained by K:::, Alphonso, being
truly set down sad artfully made ¦ubservteni to a

lii.e- dlap'ay of noble character, tr irt-rendlng gr.ef,
an l pictorial ira natlc effect There waa no t.righr«r
nun.- in the eil nth rentury than that of K
the model warrior of tu*1 age, and ins victoria over

i .- Moora of Spain are among the mool brilliant of
recorded a hU-vementi in thc innali .>f martial
The .h.u e r ol rhe <'.! la precise:}- In M. Mounet-
Rully'a artlatli vein pi.-:ui mue, paaalonate, im-
: etuoiia, aieeeim Ung ir, opportunitl i for i
di clam it..'ii in I ni of sir.mc .-

aiona rn violent nfllci H-- waa a nobli figure ..

the eye, and. In p. rtli ular, hla en
u.i- marked >>y that lieautifu delti -.. commingling
.n.e. anl reverence S'tth paaa tlon which
i'. the signet .n* truth A fervent embodiment of
chlmene was given by .Mm- Segond-Weber. Hep,-.
tit..>ns of "Hernani." "Kdlpua." .tv. I "The ' ld" are
te. till out th- present week, bul .en Monday and
Tu. la\ ni *.t M. Mounet-sully xviii appear la
"Ruy lilas" .ml '"Antigone." "Hamlet" la under-
Itnetl for March I. The caat of "The Cid" la ap-
P. ri led:

1 e- ll Ra gui .M. Il ll -¦* v

I'-.n Ulegue .M 1
11on iletrmaa .M i: -i.it
I.,- Ke l'"ii l-'.rnariel.M J i

I ...ii Sandie.M. .- I
I', n Ai'.e- .M Nie

:i Ali nw. M ¦. »

in fas--. m r
t liini-iie-.Mme. S.-k nt WetMT

1. Int-on-.Min.- -.line ll a

I ..¦! i I.- ri-i-.Kw H lt
l'.n-- liiw.... Mm... ll m ...t

?

CKUMAN OPERA.
W aim.t's "lii.tt.-r.lamm.'riiiiK was j.e-rformeel at

the Metropolitan Opera House i.i-t m-ciit under tha
direction of Mr Watter Damrosch for the I.t
.if tin- t'nlverrtty >Settlement s..,i.i\ >and tbs N-w-

\n\\ Free Kindergarten Association, it was*v*at>
ur.-som- tiling to undertake auch a performeanos so

lat- in ths aeason, «ith the public mtiatsd «ith op-
erattc entertatnmenta e.f :t hind which trrak- aposal
te, th.- auperflclal faculties of the mass.*:, and with
:.e regular!) organised German operatic orgaarisap
tlon t'i fall back upon. But it acetna that Ocnaaa
opera has a taating Influence In auks respects than

one; ii not i ni>- leavea affectionate admiration for

Itself am.ni< those who hear it (the atse sad enthu-
alasm eef last nlght'a audience gav* evidence la thie
tlirectlon). bm it niso leave* behind it artistn who
nr«- capable of performing it and anzioua m flo so

for the- sak of the art it was only s little short
nf wonderful that Mr. Damrosch waa able to .aat
s.i ehfii.-iiit a tyrie iiriimu aa "DI* Q-otteriUJinaaa*1
uni;" as -ff-e ti\ .-:> as he did last night, with no

i.i tn ni operatic Inatltution In tbe city. The Per'
formance, while open to a >tood deal of .-ntlclam
compared %\itti tli«- repreaentatlona to which New-
Yorkers were accustomed t.v th.- Oermaa regime,
v..i* y.-t e-tdmlrable on Un- wlutl.-, ami in r'-J00*
aroiteed heartieat enthuaiaam. The makeshift .'li^r-
in-ler of manv of Us featurea was obvtOOS t-noiign,
but th.'re was yet S sm.fittv aboul the perform-
ancea e.f Mnilutn*- Mat.-ina iHt-iinhllilet. MadSSM
Keiert-Kion.,1.1 (Qutrune nn.l W.llK-unel. Kmll Fli-eh-
er iIlaK-ni. and even Anton flcboti (fllegfrted), which
wnrken atonement for tunny shtirttoininK*. The
audience tilled all th- lower pan of the house and
the box**, ami tn the upper reglona was more

numerous than was th- rule .lurl'iS the recent Ital¬
ian mason. This ought to be sul.l for the sake of
hlstorv. an enort to falsify whti'li was recently
disclosed by this Journal. No matter what the re¬

sult, the fae-ts ouifht to be told. "Wo CmtteriUm-
>merungH win be iwpsatesd next >laturday afternoon.
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